<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category and Price Per Semester</th>
<th>Category IA</th>
<th>Category I</th>
<th>Category II</th>
<th>Category III</th>
<th>Category IV</th>
<th>Category V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meal Plan Name</td>
<td>Carte Blanche</td>
<td>250 Block Plan</td>
<td>225 Block Plan</td>
<td>200 Block Plan</td>
<td>150 Block Plan</td>
<td>125 Block Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals Per Week/Semester</td>
<td>Unlimited Access to the three all your care to eat student restaurants: Rathbone, Cort @ Lower UC and Brodhead</td>
<td>250 Meals per Semester approximately 2.3 meals per day based on 16 weeks per semester</td>
<td>225 Meals per Semester approximately 2 meals per day based on 16 weeks per semester</td>
<td>200 Meals per Semester approximately 1.5 meals per day based on 16 weeks per semester</td>
<td>150 Meals per Semester approximately 1.5 meals per day based on 16 weeks per semester</td>
<td>125 Meals per Semester approximately 1.3 meals per day based on 16 weeks per semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Dollars Included with Plan</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Credits Per Plan</td>
<td>A Meal Credit is a cash value applied to your food purchases at retail locations on campus for those times when a student doesn’t dine at Rathbone, Cort @ Lower UC or Brodhead</td>
<td>7 Meal Credits Per Week</td>
<td>Multiple Meal Credits per Meal Period are Accepted</td>
<td>Multiple Meal Credits per Meal Period are Accepted</td>
<td>Multiple Meal Credits per Meal Period are Accepted</td>
<td>Multiple Meal Credits per Meal Period are Accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Credits are accepted at Retail Dining Locations</td>
<td>Upper UC Food Market Clutch &amp; Go Baker’s Junction The Grind @ FML Global Cafe Common Grounds Hawk’s Nest The Hideaway Cafe Hillside Café Iacocca Café</td>
<td>Upper UC Food Market Clutch &amp; Go Baker’s Junction The Grind @ FML Global Cafe Common Grounds Hawk’s Nest The Hideaway Cafe Hillside Café Iacocca Café</td>
<td>Upper UC Food Market Clutch &amp; Go Baker’s Junction The Grind @ FML Global Cafe Common Grounds Hawk’s Nest The Hideaway Cafe Hillside Café Iacocca Café</td>
<td>Upper UC Food Market Clutch &amp; Go Baker’s Junction The Grind @ FML Global Cafe Common Grounds Hawk’s Nest The Hideaway Cafe Hillside Café Iacocca Café</td>
<td>Upper UC Food Market Clutch &amp; Go Baker’s Junction The Grind @ FML Global Cafe Common Grounds Hawk’s Nest The Hideaway Cafe Hillside Café Iacocca Café</td>
<td>Upper UC Food Market Clutch &amp; Go Baker’s Junction The Grind @ FML Global Cafe Common Grounds Hawk’s Nest The Hideaway Cafe Hillside Café Iacocca Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Meal Passes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REWARDS PROGRAM Dining Dollar Incentive to Earn Bonus Dining Dollars</td>
<td>ENROLLED 10% Bonus when additional funds are added to your Dining Dollars Account 20% BONUS THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF THE SEMESTER</td>
<td>ENROLLED 10% Bonus when additional funds are added to your Dining Dollars Account 20% BONUS THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF THE SEMESTER</td>
<td>ENROLLED 10% Bonus when additional funds are added to your Dining Dollars Account 20% BONUS THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF THE SEMESTER</td>
<td>ENROLLED 10% Bonus when additional funds are added to your Dining Dollars Account 20% BONUS THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF THE SEMESTER</td>
<td>ENROLLED 10% Bonus when additional funds are added to your Dining Dollars Account 20% BONUS THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF THE SEMESTER</td>
<td>ENROLLED 10% Bonus when additional funds are added to your Dining Dollars Account 20% BONUS THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF THE SEMESTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ECO-CONTAINERS Ability to use Eco-Container Program in Student Restaurants | ENROLLED | ENROLLED | ENROLLED | ENROLLED | ENROLLED | ENROLLED | ENROLLED | ENROLLED | ENROLLED